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INSTRUCTIONS TO SUBSCRIBERS 
and 
the 
S I bsc ri pt ion rate betwee n . S. 
subscribers is tltlrely due to 
TO AUTHORSINSTRU T 10 
The difference in the mag<ill [I 
foreign (i:\cludin "anaclian) 
di.fference in Hlailln J costs. 
Word Ways is sent out under a second-class mailing pernlit. \'ihen 
a subscriber moves, the post office does not fonv'ard the magaZine; 
instead, it returns the mailing label (notthe magazine itself) and 
charges 30 cents for this service. A rerIacelT'ent cony must then 
be mailed to the subs riber's new address at third-class rates (8b 
cents in 1986). Since these costs are not retleeted in the price of 
the basic subscription, it is necessary D charge an additional 
fee of two dollars for a replacellent copy it Word Ways is not noti­
fied in advance (by 'ebruary t,!ay 1, /'.ugust 1 or l\over::ber 
1) of an address change. Word Ways will continue to replace at 
no charge copies lost in he mail that WE're sent to the correct: 
address. 
Word Way is i ler st eel in ece lvi n-' 19i I 1 clrllc1e!' ( 0 -f ic t iotl , 
fiel ion r poet y relatin re re l ona 1 lOgL logy. All ar i les 
s uld b ,e t to he e<.:\ 0 , A. f?05 Ec :er t ~prln~ Va 1~y Koad, 
!)rris 0' . Ne\,,' J rsey 079fL • 
It is only necessary to seED <"T. coP' of n articl . A1'I"1 
\of -t Ie lan s r-1 Its are ermlssib a I hors are s'r n: 
a,,­ d send typew it en 'IC In 0_ er a ensure 
Cross' rd puzz es, d· gr-: . - ilnd Ie like l; Cluld be dra 
black or Ineli; ink in ord_ suJt,-l)le ter )lccof'set reI roc 
In non-fiction artie the r 5 nsio] Ity for he accuracy of any 
statements rests pr­ lal-ily with e adtho. It E' general scope of 
any ir;vestioatt n should be defined: for exarflple, a st- ler" nt that 
words have been taken fror., the I\ierriam-\'icbster Collegiate diction­
ary or Unabrici,.sed dictionary, or place n.e_ taken from the Hand 
McNally Commercial Atlas or the Times In ex-Gazetleer of he V.orld. 
If a word or a na;le comes fronJ an nusual source, Llis should 
be identified. Foot:-:otes In general should be avoided; references 
can be given either in the text or at the end of the article. 
Non-subscribers to Word Ways will receive a copy of the issue in 
which their article appears. 
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